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ESSB 5659 - H AMD TO H AMD (AMH2954.5)1
By Representative ____________2

Strike everything after page 1, line 2 of the amendment and3

insert the following:4

"NEW SECTION. Sec.1. The legislature finds thatlocal governmentsintheSec.1.Sec.1.5

stateof Washingtonfaceenormous challenges intheareaof criminal justice and6

public health. It isthelegislature’s intent toallow local governments toraise revenues7

inorder tobetter protect thehealth and safety ofWashingtonstate and its residents.8

Itisfurther the intent of the legislature to provide local governmentsrelief from9

regulatory burdens that do notharm thepublic health and safety ofthecitizens ofthe10

state as a means ofminimizing theneed togenerate new revenues authorized under11

this act.12

NEW SECTION. Sec.2. A new section isaddedtochapter 82.14 RCW toreadSec.2.Sec.2.13

as follows:14

(1)A countylegislative authority may submitan authorizing proposition tothe15

countyvoters and,iftheproposition isapprovedby a majority of personsvoting,16

imposea sales and usetaxinaccordance withthetermsofthis chapter. The title of17

eachballot measuremust include thepurposes forwhichtheproposedsales and use18

taxwill be used. The rate oftaxunderthis section shall notexceedthree-tenths of19

one percent oftheselling price inthecaseofa sales tax, orvalue ofthearticle used,20

inthecaseofa use tax.21

(2)The taxauthorized inthis section isinaddition toany other taxesauthorized22

by law and shall be collected fromthosepersons who aretaxable by thestate under23

chapters 82.08and 82.12RCW upon theoccurrence ofany taxable eventwithin the24

county.25

(3)The following areexempt fromtaximposedunderthis section:26

(a) The retail saleoruse ofmotorvehicles, and thelease ofmotorvehicles for27

up tothefirst thirty-six months ofthelease; and28

(b) The retail sale oruseofcandy.Forthepurposes ofthis subsection, "candy"29

means a preparation of sugar,honey,or othernatural or artificial sweetenersin30

combination withchocolate, fruits, nuts, orother ingredients orflavorings intheform31
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ofbars, drops, orpieces. "Candy" doesnotinclude any preparation containing flour1

orany product thatrequires refrigeration.2

(4)One-third ofall money received underthis section shall be used solely for3

criminal justice purposes. For the purposesof thissubsection, "criminal justice4

purposes" means additional police protection, mitigation ofcongested court systems,5

orrelief ofovercrowdedjails orotherlocal correctional facilities.6

(5)Money received underthis section shall be sharedbetween thecountyand7

thecities as follows: Sixty percent shall be retained by thecountyand forty percent8

shall be distributed on a percapita basis tocities inthecounty.9

Sec.3. RCW 36.70A.130 and 2002 c 320 s 1 areeach amended toreadasSec.3.Sec.3.10

follows:11

(1)(a) Each comprehensive landuse planand development regulations shall be12

subject tocontinuing reviewand evaluation by thecountyorcity that adoptedthem.13

A countyor cityshall takelegislative action to reviewand, ifneeded,revise its14

comprehensive landuse planand developmentregulations to ensuretheplanand15

regulations complywiththerequirements ofthis chapter according tothetimeperiods16

specified insubsection (4)ofthis section. A countyorcity notplanning underRCW17

36.70A.040 shall take actionto reviewand, ifneeded,revise itspolicies and18

development regulations regarding critical areasand natural resource landsadopted19

according to this chapter to ensurethesepolicies and regulations comply withthe20

requirements ofthis chapter according tothetimeperiods specified insubsection (4)21

of this section. Legislative action means theadoption ofa resolution orordinance22

following notice and a public hearing indicating ata minimum,a finding that a review23

and evaluation hasoccurred and identifying therevisions made,orthat a revision was24

notneededand thereasonstherefore. The reviewand evaluation required by this25

subsection may be combined with the reviewrequired by subsection (3)of this26

section. The reviewand evaluation required by this subsection shall include, butis27

notlimited to,consideration ofcritical areaordinances and,ifplanning underRCW28

36.70A.040,an analysis ofthepopulation allocated toa city orcountyfromthemost29

recent ten-year population forecast by theoffice offinancial management.30

(b)Any amendment of or revision to a comprehensive landuse planshall31

conformtothis chapter. Any amendment oforrevision todevelopment regulations32

shall be consistent withand implementthecomprehensive plan.33

(2)(a) Eachcountyand city shall establish and broadly disseminate tothepublic34

a public participation programconsistent withRCW 36.70A.035 and 36.70A.14035

that identifies procedures andschedules wherebyupdates, proposed amendments,or36

revisions of thecomprehensive planareconsidered by thegoverning body of the37

countyorcity no more frequently thanonceeveryyear."Updates"means toreview38
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and revise, if needed, according tosubsection (1) ofthis section, and thetimeperiods1

specified insubsection (4)of this section. Amendments may be considered more2

frequently thanonce peryearunderthefollowing circumstances:3

(i) The initial adoption ofa subarea planthat doesnotmodifythecomprehensive4

planpolicies and designations applicable tothesubarea;5

(ii) The adoptionor amendment of a shoreline master program under the6

procedures setforth inchapter 90.58 RCW; and7

(iii) The amendment ofthecapital facilities element ofa comprehensive planthat8

occursconcurrently withtheadoption oramendment ofa countyorcity budget.9

(b) Exceptas otherwise provided in(a) ofthis subsection, all proposals shall be10

considered by thegoverning bodyconcurrently sothecumulative effect ofthevarious11

proposals canbeascertained. However,after appropriate public participation acounty12

orcity may adoptamendments orrevisions toits comprehensive planthatconform13

with thischapterwhenever an emergency exists or to resolve an appealof a14

comprehensive plan filed witha growthmanagement hearings boardorwiththecourt.15

(3)Each countythatdesignates urbangrowthareasunderRCW 36.70A.11016

shall review, atleast everytenyears, its designated urbangrowthareaorareas, and17

thedensities permitted within boththeincorporated and unincorporated portions of18

each urbangrowtharea.Inconjunction withthis reviewby thecounty, each city19

located within an urbangrowthareashall reviewthedensities permitted within its20

boundaries, andtheextent towhichtheurbangrowthoccurring within thecountyhas21

located within eachcity and theunincorporated portions oftheurbangrowthareas.22

The countycomprehensive plandesignating urbangrowthareas, and thedensities23

permitted intheurbangrowthareasby thecomprehensive plansofthecountyand24

eachcity located within theurbangrowthareas, shall be revised toaccommodate the25

urbangrowthprojected tooccurinthecountyfor thesucceeding twenty-year period.26

The reviewrequired by thissubsection may be combined with the reviewand27

evaluation required by RCW 36.70A.215.28

(4)The department shall establish a schedule forcounties and cities to take29

action toreviewand,ifneeded,revise their comprehensive plansand development30

regulations toensuretheplanand regulations complywiththerequirements ofthis31

chapter. The schedule established by thedepartment shall provide forthereviews32

and evaluations tobe completedas follows:33

(a)On or beforeDecember 1, 2004, and everyseven yearsthereafter, for34

((Clallam,)) Clark, ((Jefferson,)) King,Kitsap, Pierce, Snohomish,Thurston, and35

Whatcom counties and thecities within thosecounties;36

(b)On or beforeDecember 1, 2005, and everyseven yearsthereafter, for37

Cowlitz, Island, Lewis,Mason, San Juan,Skagit, Clallam, Jefferson, and Skamania38

counties and thecities within thosecounties;39
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(c)On or beforeDecember 1, 2006, and everyseven yearsthereafter, for1

Benton, Chelan, Douglas, Grant, Kittitas, Spokane,andYakimacounties andthecities2

within thosecounties; and3

(d)On or beforeDecember 1, 2007, and everyseven yearsthereafter, for4

Adams, Asotin, Columbia, Ferry, Franklin, Garfield, GraysHarbor, Klickitat, Lincoln,5

Okanogan,Pacific, Pend Oreille, Stevens, Wahkiakum, WallaWalla, and Whitman6

counties and thecities within thosecounties.7

(5)(a) Nothinginthis section precludes a countyor city from conducting the8

reviewand evaluation required by this section before thetimelimits established in9

subsection (4)ofthis section. Counties and cities may beginthis process early and10

may be eligible forgrants fromthedepartment, subject toavailable funding, ifthey11

elect todo so.12

(b) State agencies areencouraged toprovide technical assistance tothecounties13

and cities in the reviewof critical area ordinances, comprehensiveplans,and14

development regulations.15

(6)A countyor citysubject to the timeperiods insubsection (4)(a) of this16

section that, pursuant toan ordinance adoptedby thecountyorcity establishing a17

schedule forperiodic reviewofits comprehensive planand development regulations,18

has conducteda reviewand evaluation ofits comprehensive planand development19

regulations and,on orafter January1, 2001, has takenaction inresponse tothat20

reviewand evaluation shall be deemed tohaveconducted thefirst reviewrequired by21

subsection (4)(a) ofthis section. Subsequent reviewand evaluation by thecountyor22

city of its comprehensive planand developmentregulations shall be conductedin23

accordance withthetimeperiods established undersubsection (4)(a) ofthis section.24

(7)The requirements imposedon counties and cities underthis section shall be25

considered "requirements ofthis chapter" underthetermsofRCW 36.70A.040(1).26

Onlythosecounties and cities incompliance withtheschedules inthis section shall27

havetherequisite authority toreceive grants, loans, pledges, orfinancial guarantees28

fromthoseaccounts established inRCW 43.155.050and 70.146.030.Onlythose29

counties and cities incompliance with the schedules inthis section shall receive30

preference forgrants orloanssubject totheprovisions ofRCW 43.17.250.31

Sec.4. RCW 84.55.050and 1989 c 287 s 1 areeach amended to readasSec.4.Sec.4.32

follows:33

(1)Subject toany otherwise applicable statutory dollar rate limitations, regular34

property taxesmay be levied by orfora taxing district inan amount exceeding the35

limitations provided forinthis chapter ifsuch levyisauthorized by a proposition36

approvedby a majority ofthevoters ofthetaxing district voting on theproposition37

ata general election heldwithin thedistrict orata special election within thetaxing38
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district called by thedistrict forthepurposeof submitting such proposition to the1

voters. Any election heldpursuant tothis section shall be heldnotmore thantwelve2

months prior to the dateon which the proposedlevyisto be made, exceptas3

provided insubsection (3)(b) ofthis section. The ballot oftheproposition shall state4

thedollar rateproposedand shall clearly state any conditions which areapplicable5

undersubsection (3)ofthis section.6

(2)After a levyauthorized pursuant tothis section ismade, thedollar amount7

ofsuchlevy shall be usedfor thepurpose ofcomputing thelimitations for subsequent8

levies provided forinthis chapter, exceptas provided insubsections (3)and (4)of9

this section.10

(3)A proposition placedbefore thevoters underthis section may:11

(a) Limit theperiod forwhich theincreased levyistobe made;12

(b) Authorize annual increases inlevies formultiple consecutive years, up tosix13

consecutive years, during which period each year’s authorized maximum legal levy14

shall be usedas thebaseupon whichan increased levylimit forthesucceeding year15

iscomputed,buttheballot proposition must state thedollar rate proposed onlyfor the16

first yearoftheconsecutive years and must state thelimit factor, ora specified index17

tobe used fordetermining a limit factor, such as theconsumerprice index, which18

need notbe thesame forall years, by whichtheregular taxlevyforthedistrict may19

be increased ineach ofthesubsequent consecutive years;20

(c)Limit the purposeforwhich the increased levyisto be made, but ifthe21

limited purpose includes makingredemption paymentson bonds,theperiod for which22

theincreased levies aremade shall notexceednineyears;23

(((c))) (d)Set the levyat a ratelessthanthemaximum rateallowedforthe24

district;25

(e) Provide that themaximum allowable dollar amount ofthefinal annual levyof26

theperiod specified inthemeasureshall be usedtocompute thelimitations provided27

forinthis chapter on levyincreases occurring after theexpiration oftheperiod; or28

(((d))) (f) Include any combination oftheconditions inthis subsection.29

(4)Exceptas otherwise provided inan approvedballot measure under this30

section, after theexpiration ofa limited period orthesatisfaction ofa limited purpose,31

whichever comes first, subsequent levies shall be computed as if:32

(a)The limited proposition undersubsection (3)of this section had not been33

approved; and34

(b)The taxing district had made levies at the maximum rateswhich would35

otherwise have been allowed underthis chapter during theyearslevies were made36

underthelimited proposition.37
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Sec.5. RCW 36.70A.040 and 2000 c 36 s 1 areeach amended to readasSec.5.Sec.5.1

follows:2

(1)(a) Eachcountythat hasbotha population offifty thousand ormore and,until3

May 16, 1995, has had itspopulation increase by more thanten percentinthe4

previous tenyearsor,on orafter May 16,1995, has had its population increase by5

more thanseventeen percent intheprevious tenyears, and thecities located within6

such county,and any othercountyregardless of itspopulation thathas had its7

population increase by more thantwentypercent intheprevious tenyears, and the8

cities located within such county, shall conformwithall oftherequirements ofthis9

chapter. However,thecountylegislative authority ofsucha countywitha population10

of less thanfifty thousandpopulation may adopta resolution removingthecounty,11

and the cities locatedwithinthe county,from the requirements of adopting12

comprehensive landuseplans and development regulations underthis chapter if this13

resolution isadoptedand filed with the departmentby December 31, 1990, for14

counties initially meetingthis setofcriteria, orwithin sixty daysofthedatetheoffice15

of financial management certifies thata countymeets thisset of criteria under16

subsection (((5))) (6)ofthis section. Forthepurposesofthis subsection, a county17

notcurrently planning underthis chapter isnotrequired toinclude inits population18

countthosepersonsconfined ina correctional facility underthejurisdiction of the19

department ofcorrections thatislocated inthecounty.20

(b)Once a countymeets either ofthesesetsofcriteria and thecountyhasnot21

removeditself fromtherequirement toplanunderthis section pursuant tosubsection22

(3)of this section, therequirement toconformwithall of therequirements of this23

chapter remainsineffect, even ifthecountyno longer meets one of thesesetsof24

criteria.25

(2)The countylegislative authority ofany countythatdoes notmeet either of26

the setsof criteria established undersubsection (1)of thissection may adopta27

resolution indicating its intention tohave subsection (1)ofthis section applytothe28

county.Each city, located ina countythatchoosestoplanunderthis subsection,29

shall conformwithall oftherequirements ofthis chapter. Once sucha resolution has30

been adopted, thecountyand thecities located within thecountyremainsubject to31

all of the requirements of thischapter unlessthe countyremoves itself from the32

requirement toplanunderthis section pursuant tosubsection (3)ofthis section.33

(3)(a) The counties of Columbia, Ferry, Pacific, Jefferson, San Juan,Clallam,34

Franklin, Whatcom and WallaWalla, and thecities located within thecounties, may35

be relieved from therequirement toplanunderthis section, subject tomeetingthe36

requirements insubsection (b).37

(b)To be relieved fromtheplanning requirement ofthis section, a countyshall38

adopta resolution that removesthecountyand thecity fromtherequirement toplan39
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and shall file theresolution withthedepartment. Removalshall be deemed tooccur1

on thedatetheresolution isfiled withthedepartment.2

(4)Any county or citythatis initially required to conform with allof the3

requirements ofthis chapter undersubsection (1) ofthis section and hasnotremoved4

itself undersubsection (3)of this section shall takeactions underthis chapter as5

follows: (a) The countylegislative authority shall adopta county-wide planning policy6

underRCW 36.70A.210;(b) thecountyand eachcity located within thecountyshall7

designate critical areas, agricultural lands, forest lands, and mineral resource lands,8

and adoptdevelopment regulations conserving thesedesignated agricultural lands,9

forest lands, andmineral resource lands andprotecting these designated critical areas,10

underRCW 36.70A.170 and 36.70A.060;(c)thecountyshall designate and take11

other actions related tourbangrowthareas underRCW 36.70A.110;(d) if thecounty12

has a population offifty thousandormore,thecountyand each city located within13

thecountyshall adopta comprehensive planunderthis chapter and development14

regulations thatareconsistent withand implementthecomprehensive planon or15

before July1,1994, and ifthecountyhas a population ofless thanfifty thousand,16

thecountyand eachcity located within thecountyshall adopta comprehensive plan17

under thischapterand developmentregulations thatare consistent with and18

implementthecomprehensive planby January1, 1995, butifthegovernor makes19

written findings thata countywitha population ofless thanfifty thousandora city20

located within such a countyisnotmakingreasonable progress towardadopting a21

comprehensive planand developmentregulations the governormay reducethis22

deadline forsuchactions tobe takenby no more thanone hundredeighty days.Any23

countyorcity subject tothis subsection may obtain an additional sixmonths before24

itisrequired to have adopteditsdevelopmentregulations by submitting a letter25

notifying thedepartment ofcommunity, trade, andeconomicdevelopment ofits need26

prior to the deadline foradoptingboth a comprehensive planand development27

regulations.28

(((4))) (5) Any countyorcity that isrequired toconformwithall therequirements29

ofthis chapter, as a result ofthecountylegislative authority adopting its resolution30

ofintention undersubsection (2) ofthis section and thecountyhasnotremoveditself31

pursuant tosubsection (3)of this section, shall takeactions underthis chapter as32

follows: (a) The countylegislative authority shall adopta county- wideplanning policy33

underRCW 36.70A.210;(b)the countyand each citythatislocated within the34

countyshall adoptdevelopment regulations conserving agricultural lands, forest lands,35

and mineral resource lands it designated underRCW 36.70A.060 within one yearof36

thedatethecountylegislative authority adoptsitsresolution of intention; (c)the37

countyshall designate and takeotheractions related to urbangrowthareasunder38

RCW 36.70A.110;and (d) thecountyand eachcity that islocated within thecounty39
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shall adopta comprehensive planand developmentregulations thatareconsistent1

withand implementthecomprehensive plannotlater thanfouryearsfromthedate2

thecountylegislative authority adoptsits resolution ofintention, buta countyorcity3

may obtainan additional sixmonths beforeitis required to have adopted its4

development regulations by submitting a letter notifying the departmentof5

community,trade, and economicdevelopmentof its need prior to thedeadline for6

adopting botha comprehensive planand development regulations.7

(((5))) (6)If theoffice offinancial management certifies that thepopulation ofa8

countythatpreviously had notbeen required toplanundersubsection (1)or(2)of9

this section has changedsufficiently tomeet either of thesetsofcriteria specified10

undersubsection (1)of this section, and where applicable, the countylegislative11

authority hasnotadopteda resolution removingthecountyfromtheserequirements12

as provided insubsection (1)of this section, thecountyand each city within such13

countyshall takeactions underthis chapter as follows: (a)The countylegislative14

authority shall adopta county-wide planning policy underRCW 36.70A.210;(b) the15

countyand eachcity located within thecountyshall adoptdevelopment regulations16

under RCW 36.70A.060 conserving agricultural lands, forest lands, and mineral17

resource landsitdesignated withinone yearof the certification by the office of18

financial management;(c) thecountyshall designate and takeotheractions related19

to urbangrowth areasunderRCW 36.70A.110;and (d)thecountyand each city20

located within thecountyshall adopta comprehensive landuseplananddevelopment21

regulations that areconsistent withandimplement thecomprehensive plan within four22

yearsofthecertification by theoffice offinancial management,buta countyorcity23

may obtainan additional sixmonths beforeitis required to have adopted its24

development regulations by submitting a letter notifying the departmentof25

community,trade, and economicdevelopmentof its need prior to thedeadline for26

adopting botha comprehensive planand development regulations.27

(((6))) (7)A copy ofeachdocument thatisrequired underthis section shall be28

submitted tothedepartment atthetimeofits adoption.29

(((7))) (8)Cities and counties planning under thischaptermust amend the30

transportation elementof the comprehensive planto be in compliance with this31

chapter and chapter 47.80 RCW no later thanDecember 31, 2000.32

NEW SECTION. Sec.6. Thisactisnecessary fortheimmediatepreservationSec.6.Sec.6.33

of thepublic peace,health, or safety, or support of thestate governmentand its34

existing public institutions, and takeseffect July1,2003."35

Correct thetitle.36
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EFFECT: Provides thatthesale, use orlease ofa motorvehicle isexempt from1
the0.3percent countysales andusetaxauthorized inthebill. Exemptscandyfromthe2
countysales and use tax. AllowsColumbia, Pacific, Jefferson, San Juan,Clallam,3
Franklin, Whatcom, and WallaWallacounties (in addition toFerry County)tooptout4
ofgrowthmanagement planning requirements. Makes thebill effective July1,2003.5
Requires that one-third oftherevenues received fromthesales and usetaxtobe used6
for certain criminal justice purposes related topolice, thecourt system, orjails orother7
local correctional facilities.8
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